
DOES NORTH CAROLINA REWARD
HER SERVANTS?

State News,

Belmont. Supt. R. G. Fitzgerald,
who has been the capable superintend-
ent of the Belmont schools for the
past y-ea- has received a distinct

' promotion in his appointment to the
position of superintendent of public
instruction of Harneft county.

FfliralliBy's GroceiryCameron Morrison Fought a Glorious Fieht for the na se
of White Supremacy in North Carolina in 1898-190- 0 in
Company With a Number of the State's Greatest Leaders.j

Call us over the phone or come to see us when
you need Groceries. We carry a fancy and staple
line of Bottle and Canned Goods- - also Produce,
Fruits and Candies. Your patronage will be ap-

preciated and given prompt attention. We give
you quick delivery service.

A trial is ail we ask.

Salisbury. Robert Mitchell of Salis-
bury, train dispatcher of the Yadkin
railroad, committed suicide at the
home of his sister at Crossette, Va., ac-

cording to a message received here.
Mr. Mitchell has been in bad

health for some time.

Asheville. Ashevill ahriners will
charter a special train of five Pullman
cars to attend the spring ceremonial oi
Oasis temple, Charlotte, which will b
held in Greensboro on May 28. The
special train will leave here on the
afternoon of May 27.

Gastonia. Letters of incorporation
have recently been issued by the sec

W. B. Ratliffe Stand Phone
John A. Finley, Prop.retary of state to The Gazetft Publish- - J

i fvv --JteLj $ki ing company, of Gastonia. The auth-oriie- d

capital stock is $100,000 with
$30,000 paid in.

Monroe. W. M. Gordon and
Dr. H. D. Stewart are lead-
ing a movement to have Mon
roe's charter amended and the com-
mission form of government institut-
ed. A petition will be presented to
the net session of the general assem-
bly asking for this change, which is
being numerously signed.

Asheboro. R. W. Prevost, who for
the past three years has been superin-
tendent of religious education for the Ill
county, has tendered his resignation to

Warm WoolAndCool Coofs
gfo to tnaUe thethe county board of religious educa-

tion to take effect immediately.

Gastonia. At a meeting of the f ity
school board, the board unanimously j

passed a resolution making the mini--

mum salary in the Gastonia city
schools $1,200 a year for a graduate
of an "A" college who has completed
the required amount of professional
training. Sleep on the Wool Side in Winter;

Cotton Side in Summer! 'A

The State has showo its crratitude by giviDg to a number of con- -

Made of hundreds of
layers of thinned out
wool and cotton. It is
SOFT and FLUFFY,
and never LUMPS
or SAGS.

Ventilator give it a
chance to " Breathe."
Delivered in dust-proo-f,

hygeniecartons.
Have your dealer
show you the Wtol-Cot- u

spicaoos leaders the highest offices in the gift of the State. North
Carolinians are not ungrateful, and the time has come when they will

Raleigh. The faculty of State col-

lege has dismissed the charge against
Sidney Wood, of Asheboro, and he will
be allowed to remain in school, acord-in- f

to a statement made by President
W. C. Riddick.

Asheville. Unabl to se Southern
train No. 18 because of a long deep
cnt near Hominy station, a few miles
from Aeheville, L. M. Carland, employ-
ed on the United States forest reserve
on Mopsc Pisffah was instantly kill4
when the truck he was drivim was kit
by the train.

pay their debt to the statesman of 28 years valiaat service to the Demo-
cratic party of the State. Public opinion is moving like a tide in sup

ARTER BROTHERS MATTRESS COMPANY
SOLD BV;

J. D. B1LANTONport of Cameron Morrison, and for the following reasons it cannot be
swept back:

As a clear thinker on Public questions, he is without a superior
in North Carolina.

As a bold champion of what he believes to be right, regardless of
consequences to himself, he is unsurpassed.

He has been one of the guiding hands in framing the policies of
the Democratic party in North Carolina, which have brought us such
marvelous prosDerity. For moft than twenty years he has devoted

Let's settle
this right now!himself to public aff urs and to upbuilding North Carolina, without

asking for political office.
Morrison is a candidate for Governor in response to the demand

of thousands of the solid and clear-heade- d farmers and business men,
who realize that the times demand a strong man.

He has declared himself in favor of keeping down taxes and Con
stitutional Amendments to that end. He has declared himself in favor
of universal education and better pay for Teachers.

He has given years of thought to the development of country life,
and one of his great aims will be the improvement of rural condition?.

He is a wise, generous, experienced, Democrat, qualified in every

No man ever smoked a
better cigarette than Camel!

You'll find Camels unequalled by
any cigarette in the world at any
price because Camels combine
every feature that con moke a.

cigarette supreme !
Camels expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by
themselves. Their smoothness
will appeal to you, and permit
you to smoke libetf&ily without tir-
ing your taste !

way for the great office of Governor.
Vote For Morrison and Make North Carolina Safe For Democracy,

Camels leave no unpleasant ciga-ret- ty

aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor !

You'll prefer Camels blend to either
kind of tobacco smoked straight!

Camels are sold cveryrrhero -? acfentificalfy soared
packages of 20 cigarettes;' or ten packages 200
cigarettes) in a glassine-paper-cover- ed carton. We
Strongly recommend this carton for the home or

cQnenct&wi gjgT JM lsimiem
" cTh e newest fashion note ".

Cince supply or when you travel.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Winston-Sale- m, N. C

Do you not prefer to use a writing paper,that fashionable wo-

men everywhere recognize and approve?
Good taste rules always in Crane's Linen Lawn and Eaton's

Highland Linen; and there are so many smart styles that you can
freely indulge your own fancy.

MARION BOOK AND ART STORE V- - ,


